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of everyactresscan hack plalnng
a tough-talkingfemalecharacter.
However,Lena Headeyknocksit
out of the oark as the ferocious
Cerseiin the mysteriouslydark drama
seies GatrneOJThrones.
"CertainpeopleseeCerseiasjust
a crazybitch!" the 4l-year.old laughs.
"But she'sin this world and doesn't
makeapologiesfor being female.She
playsthe way she can to keep her
safetyand her position."
Leadfemaletelevisionand movie
characterscan often be wishy-washy,
but throughouther career,Lenahas

Lenawas
her
expecting
secondchild
as shehlmed
thisseason
ot GOT.

always managedto buck the trend
From her role on GOT Io playrng
SarahCormorrnTermi,nator: The Sarah
Connor Chron'icles,this actressisn't
afraid to take on a kickassfemalerole!
Lena,who has a flve-year-oldson,
Wylie, and a baby girl on the way this
year,explainswhy shewill alwayschoose
a characterwho'sstrongrather than sexy.
And, ofcourse, she revealswhat it
was like being pregnant while filming
GO? and how
she identiies
with Cersei.

Cersei.So,when we spokeabout her
from seasonone to now,I knew this
was coming.I've lookedforward to
this one so much, becausewho doesn't
Iike to destroysomething?
with Jaime
And Cersei'srelationship
continues
INikolajCoster-Waldau]
to be as complexas ever.
She and Jaime have had such a journey
over the last two seasons.I think him
meethg Brienne
IGwendoline
Christiel,having
that experience
and returning to
Cerseiand seeing
who she really is
was a big moment
for them. And
also her surviving without him for
the flrst time. Whenhe comesback,
she'snot really sure if shewants him,
if shetrusts him. He'skind of seena new
side of Cerseiand they've slowlybeen...
everything'scomeundonefor them. But
I love all that.

People see
Cersei as a
eraztf bitch!

Tellus about
Cersei'sjourneg
this season?
Thingsfor Cersei
begin quite
brilliantly for her. She feels she'sin the
place she'swanted to be - that her
father'sgone,Tlrrion's[PeterDinklage]
gone and she'sgot a bit of control. Or,
so shebelieves.

ls it fun when gour storglinesrun
parallelto the books- and even
sometimesget aheadof them?
It's brilliant. WhenI first met [executive
producerslDavid [Benioffland Dan
[Weiss],seasonflve was the seasonwe
first spokeabout.This is the story of

Do gou think Cerseiis misunderstu"-?
As an actor,I drive Cerseiwith the desire
to keepher chil.drensaJeand to not be
defeated.Becauseshe'sa womanand
that'sit. And yeah,she'.sa little messed
up, I concedethat! Shehassomeissues.
But, it's far more interestingto play
someonewho'sdeeplycomplicated.
Cerseiis sucha strongwoman.
Do gou identifgwith that?
Yeah,you know, I'm in this crazy world
and I haveopinionsand like to express
them. I think strongwomen raise
children,it's just part of the journey.
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You'veplageda lot of strongfemale
charactersin gour career.Wheredoes
that strengthcomefrom?
It's a curiosity and an intelligence.
It comesfrom that more than anlthing.
And not feelingvanity is a big thing,
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I beleve. I don't really think about
that. I think I'm delivering this woman,
this person and thls being, and this is
who they are. I get lost in that and
whatever comes out, comes out.

Yo u ' v e had to be stron g in go ur own
l i f e r ecentlg.Wha t was it like being
p re g nant w hile frlming th e sh ow?
I'd just found out I was pregnant [before
fllming season fivel. You'll see I was
pregnant towards the end of this season.
I felt realty l-Iauseous.So, I was like, "Wait
one scc!"and then I could be mean again.
Luckily, my character was very emotional
[this season],so it was a good season
to be I'eelingemotional.

How are gou feelingnow,
havinga five-gear-old
especiallg
at homea s well?
I'm loving elasticisedwaists!
And someoneneeds to bring
out grapes for Cersei - that's
all I know! I don't feel sicL
anlmore. It's slightly different
with number two, because
you still have one running
around. My son has no idea
rvhat'scoming. He keeps
saying, "lt's my baby." And
soon he'Il be like, "Take
her away!" I'm excited.
I think he'll be prolectiveish - until the crying
escalates.Then, he'll
just be like, "Can we
get a clog?"
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ln wh a t wa g s has t his
pregnancU
beendifferent
t o wh a t g o u im agined?
With your first kid, you
havethat romanticvision.
I usedto think, "Oh,I'11
just be walkingdown the
beach,she'llbe wearing
a dress- and I had a boy!
- and life'sgoingto be
just perfect."And then
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In what wag has motherhood
changedgou personallg?
Well,it's a journey that unlessyou
take it, you don't know I would'vehad
no idea of what love waslike. I look at
the love I felt as an adult in relationships
and now think, "I don't think I've ever
Do gou think it will be trickg to tend
Iovedanybodyin my life." That'sbecause
to the babgcrgingwhen gou'llalso
the love you havefor a kid just can't be
havegour goungson?
comparedto anythingelse.AIso,I don't
I keepthinking about that and I think,
@
sleepmuch, becauseyou worry all
= "No, I'm goingto be strict this time
z around."But
the
time that something'sgoingto
chjidhoodis really short
>I
happen.It's just loving anotherhuman
and
I
understand
that.
Me
and
my
son,
n5
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beingbeyondwords,beyondyourseif.
we sharea bed. Somepeoplethink
o<
that's...whatever.But there'ssuchsimple It's kind of extraordinary.
joy in that. Whenyou wake up with your
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kid, do you know what I mean?And
What'sthe standoutpieceof advice
you're the recipient of their first thought
gour mum gaveUouaboutparenting
>5
ua
at five - that'skind of the mostjoyous
when gou fell pregnant?
6y2
thing in the world. So probably,yeah,
My motherjust laughedand said,"Oh,
I'm goingto havetwo of them.
preparefor somekarma."And she'sright.
z4
you havea child and you're like, "What
just happened?"Right?Nobodytells you
of the madness.So,now I'm awareof the
madness,I feel lessanxiousabout it. But
havinganotherkid, it's a little crazier.
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What are gou lookingforward
to aboutraisinga bog and a girl?
e<
Boysare reallyeasy.Theyjust want
Ei
<- to fuht you and then love you and
>then eat somefood and then do a bit
U:
zu
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of flghting and knock down some
Lego!I seegirls at this ageand they're
>6
Zqs alreadykind of, "Youcan't play with
@.^
us."lt's interesting.It'sgoingto be
UUJ
journeyraisinga woman
o < an interesting
6 > and raisinga gentleman.
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How has Uourcareerand profile
changedsince GomeOf Thrones
shot to such massivepopularitg?
As an actor,I've worked for 27 or 22
years.GanneOJThrones is obviously
the most high-proflle,most celebrated
[televisionshow]I haveeverbeena part
of. But there are perks and there are
cons.Youbecomesltghtlymore highprofile, which is bizarre,becauseI like
to keep my headdown. So,when people
becomeinterestedin your [personal]
business,I don't love that. But in terms of
people entertaining you and giving
, you time when they wouldn't have
done before, that's brilliant. I can't lie
- there are more opportunities!
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What are the positivesand
negativesof beingso recognised
nowadagsthanksto the success
of the show?
Peopleare more willing to listen
to you [whenil, comesto other
television or fllm project ideasl,
because you're part of a success.
That's how flckle we are in this
business. And, like I said, the

downsideis people.I turn
aroundand somebody's
followingme to school
and taking photos.That
makesme really angry.
You don't seemto bug
into the wholeHollgwood
vibe the wag a lot of
otheractressesdo...
I like to be private,do my
work and do the best I can.
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